SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ACE SPONSOR    $6,000
◊ TWO Birdie Golfing Packages
◊ Awards Sponsor
◊ Sponsor noted on website, program book, social media and event venue
◊ Complimentary Fort Adams Trust Sponsor Membership
◊ Private “Behind the Scenes Fort Tour”

EAGLE SPONSOR    $3,000 each
FOUR UNIQUE OPPORTUNITIES
All include a Birdie Golfing Package plus ONE of the following (first come first serve)
◊ Lunch Sponsor
◊ Bottled Water Sponsor
◊ Hole-in-One Contest Sponsor
◊ Cart Sponsor

BIRDIE GOLFING PACKAGE    $1,700
Includes Golf FOURSOME with Two Carts PLUS:
◊ Complimentary gift bag
◊ Pre-round Lunch
◊ Post-round Reception & Awards Ceremony

HISTORY OF THE NEWPORT COUNTRY CLUB

Newport Country Club is a private golf club in Newport, Rhode Island. Situated close to the Atlantic Ocean and the famous Ocean Drive, Newport Country Club enjoys a rich history as one of the five original member clubs of the United States Golf Association. In 1895 the Newport Country Club hosted both the first U.S. Amateur Championship and the first U.S. Open. In 1995, in celebration of the Championship’s 100 year anniversary, the club hosted the U.S. Amateur Championship, which was won by Tiger Woods. To this day the Havemeyer Trophy, named after the founder of Newport Country Club, Theodore Havemeyer, is awarded to the U.S. Amateur Champion every year. Newport Country Club was also the venue of the 2006 U.S. Women’s Open, which was won by Annika Sörenstam.

Newport Country Club is proud to be the site for the 41st U.S. Senior Open in June 2020.

Players’ names, handicaps and tournament fees are due by September 1st

Questions/Inquiries:
Jen at Ft Adams Trust: jchapin@fortadams.org -or- 401.263.4902
Susan at NCYMCA: susanp@newportymca.org -or- 401.847.9200 x109
REGISTRATION FORM

COMPANY/GROUP NAME | Player #1 Info | Player #2 Info | Player #3 Info | Player #4 Info
---|---|---|---|---
Name
Address
Email
Day of Contact Phone
Handicap

Select Sponsorship Opportunity:
- **ACE** Lead Sponsor
- **EAGLE** select sponsor item
- Lunch Sponsor
- Water Sponsor
- Contest Sponsor
- Cart Sponsor
- **BIRDIE** Foursome

Players’ names, handicaps and all tournament fees are due by September 1, 2020!

Payment Information
- Check enclosed for full amount made payable to *Newport County YMCA*
- Charge my credit card for the full amount: $_____________
  Name as it appears on credit card ________________________________
  Credit Card # ____________________________ Exp Date _______ CVV ____

Please email, mail or drop off completed forms and payment to either:
susanp@newportymca.org
Susan Piacenti
Newport County YMCA
792 Valley Road, Middletown, RI 02842

jchapin@fortadams.org
Jen Chapin
Fort Adams Trust
90 Fort Adams Drive, Newport, RI 02840

Please make checks payable to *Newport County YMCA*